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rPARHAM-FLOY- D.This reminds us of the anti-fa- t diet
Old PUDllCatiOn. rihedbyMisaCockcraTt of Chicago for

tra Mnrtha Fowle Mvatt: "Cold corn
L W

TRICESTHE STORE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLEHIGH
QUALITIES.

bread cooked over and raw cabbage,"

II
Stylish Clothes for the Holidays

AT MODERATE PRICES.
-

eTearn fom it that Lieutenant Ran- -jn digmigHed from office by
, in,.i.a An ami who A.ftprward

THIS is the time o' yej.r evervone ants to look

his best. Why shouldn't YOU 1 ok well-dress- ed and

'rnsperou-- ? Surely it isn't b cause you can't afford

Think how ditT rent a man lo ks in "good

lothes." You like his looks because he's ne..t and

clean cut ai d seems to amount to something. You'd

give him a Job or an order twice as q iick as if he

were sha bby.

No! If you're "out for business" (or pleasun ) you

can't afford NOT to be well dressed. Come and see

Watkins' Clothes md we'll show von what a

hicr ilifK rence the riyht kind of "Good Cloth s nike.
M DEWDED BY

SCWL05S BROS. & CO.
Fine Clothes Makers

Men's Overcoats.
BALTIMORE NEW YORK.

Men's Suits.
The latest styles in neat, becoming
patterns. Plain' colors and quiet
mixtures. Single and double-breaste-

cut in medium or extreme lengths
as your taste prefers. Suits that will
become a banker or a college boy.

$7.50 to $18 OO.

A great variety of handsome models
including Box Goats, Tourist and
Belt Coats. Rain Coats and all the
new styles. II ndsorae. fashionable
overgarments every one, and each a
credit to its maker and its wearer.

$5.00 to $16.50.

Samuel Watkins.

Marriage of Mr. Qe rge Parham and
Hiss Addle Floyd at Flat Rock
Church Wednesday Afternoon, No-

vember 29th.

The following should have ap
peared in last week's paper. It was
net up but overlooked among oiner
matter. Editor.
Contributed.

A very pretty and impressive wed-

ding cermonv was solemnized at
Flat Rock Methodist Protestant
church, near Henderson, on the after-
noon of Nov. 29th, when Miss Addie
Floyd liecnmethe bride of Mr. George
Parii'im. Miss Annie Satterwbite,
cousin ot the bride, whs maid of
honor, and Mr. Elvin Parham, broth-
er of the groom, was the best man.
The bride entered the church leaning
on the arm of the maid of honor, the
groom with his best man.

The ushers were Mr. Edward Hunt,
Mr. Thomas Parham, Mr. Sam Sat- -

terwhite and Mr. Gurrin. Ihe cere
mony was performed by the Rev. C

E. Raper, the bride's pastor.
The church was handsomely deco

rated with evergreens and growing
plants,and was thronged with friends
of the popular young couple. The
wedding marches were admirably
rendered bv Miss Addie Satterwhite

The bride was handsomely gowned
in blue silk ami picture hat to match
and carried a shower boquet of white
carnations. The maid ofhonorwore
a, lovely gown of white silk, a 'black
picture hat and carried pink carna
tions.

The bride is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. T. B. Floyd, a prosperous
farmer of Vance county, noted for
her heantv nnd sterling worth.
young woman highly esteemed in a
wide circle of friends and relatives
who regret to loose her from their
midst. The croom is a successful
voung farmer of Granville county
The verv hisrh esteem in which the
young couple are held was attested
by the numerous and handsome pres
ents received.

After the wedding they left for their
home near Oxford carr ing with them
manv irood wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that caunot be cured by

HalPs Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
to be perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

WAITING, KlNNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the Mood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

THE VALUE OF BEER.

The Essentials of Quality and Health.
fulness.

Experience has shown that the prime
requisites of a really Good Beer are three
in number superiority of the materials
treatment in the brewing and proper
maturing or ageing before market ng.

Perhaps first of importance is the
nature and character of the materials
used. The Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Ass n, whose product, UUDWMbh.lt,
has come to be considered as a standard
from which Beer-Qualit-y is to be judged,
have found that materials of the very
highest quality only can be used, if real-
ly Good Beer is to result. They have
found also, that of all materials permis
sible in brewing, only the best quality
Barley-Mal- t, the choicest grade of Hoiw,
superior quality Yeast, with perhaps a
small percentage of the best Rice can be
depended upon to produce a Beer of the
highest degree of quality, flavor and
palatability.

This Association confirms what is gen-
erally admitted among brewers that to
produce a Beer of excellence, expensive
modern methods of brewing must be lol
lowed and the most rigid sanitary pre
cautions observed at all stages. Clean
liness, Purity and careful Sterilization
are considered vitally essential by them
in common with all good brewers.

Anheuser-Busc- h also contend that the
exquisite flavor and acknowledged
heal thf illness of Budweiser is to be at-
tributed to a great extent, to their ex-

treme care in maturing and ageing.
Their storage capacity of 600,000 bar-
rels makes it unnecessary for them to
market their product until properly
aged, and in consequence it possesses to
the greatest degree the quality, mellow-
ness and flavor which has caused Bud-
weiser to be termed by those who know,
"The King of Bottled Beers."

The people Vrthe newT iaw cuausus " " --rrv
0

... tn4 vears which
thatrerTTear resulted in the decision of
Hoke vs Henderson which held that the
legislature could not change it as to
those appointed beiorerne passage ouue
law. This continued to be a rule of law
till the fall of 1903 when the Supreme
n j. ..tl tha ant of --Illflr I JArK

assaulted "Old Hickory" and pnnea ms
nose was arrested in Richmond for some
defalcation of Government funds and
was about to be rescued; that one jonn
Pionannta wan arrested also to be car
ried to Alexandria as a witness in the
naannlt. nn the I'resident and that he
took out a writ of habeas corpus and the
judge released him and that Kicumond
was "up m arms to protect. 00m iue
men.

All through the volume are arguments
against slavery, in favor of education
and DubJic improvements by taxation
and very cogent and forceful reasoning
against imprisonment for debt which
was allowed in North Carolina until the
Constitution i f 1868 abolished it. Its
advoeacv of temperance is forceful and
intelligent. In one place he tells of'a
harkeener. who kicked two... men .out wno,
were drunk and quarrelling, saying as ne
did so "that he would bed d nnewouio
have a .lackson Congress in his house.
A dollar bill was found with this in
dorsement:

This is the last dollar I have left out of
15,000 left me by my father. Oi how has it
gone? Would to'heaven 1 could say by doing
good. But alHB. the theatre ana lotteries
and gaming tables have consumed it all; and
I am now a vagabond upon the earth, and
am in fear that I shall soon take up my abode
in a gloomy cell.'

The eanital execution of Mrs. Frances
Silver for the murder oi her husband oc
curred at Morganton Aug. 12, 1833.

Advertisements in the paper are scarce
No automobiles or bi- - vcles or safety
razors or stoves or patent medicines but
only a few legal notices, runaway ne
groes, a coah maker or two and a stage
coach line. This latter proposes to car
ry people to Bellfield, Va., by coach
where they can take the cars and go to
Petersburg from Greensboro in 35 hours,
to Richmond in 38 hours, to .Philadel
phia in CG and New York in 76 hours
'almost equal to flying.

We find here the genesis of Wake For
est:

We learn that Wake Forest Institute, the
manual labor school iu this vicinity, establ-
ished by the Baptists, has opened under
promising auspices There are already 8U
students and others are waiting to enter as
booh us preparation is made for their recep
tion. Our informant states tnar tne pupils
appear healthy and cheerful and when the
signal is given repair with alacrity to their
labor. They Lave in cultivation tuis season
about 70 acres in corn, 12 in wheat, 25 in
oats and 8 in potatoes, etc.

The old example of the use of big words
is given by the young man who asks the
lady for tliecandl snuffers:

Most beautiful, accomplished and charmiug
madam, will your ladyship, by an unmerited
und undeserved condiscensiou of your infi-
nite goodness, please to extend to your
most obsequious, devoted and very humble
servant that pur of lgmpotent digestors
that I may exasperate the excrescence of this
nocturnal cylindrie luminary in order that
ihe refulgent brightness of its resplendent
brilliancy may dazzle the vision of our ocular
optics more potently.

He tells of the prevalence of rabbits and
how tired a schoolteacher boarding with
one of his patrons grew, of living on rab-
bit. He was much bored also by having
to "'say grace" twice a day. One day he
hinted his feelings with the following for
"grace."

Rabbits good, rabbits mean.
Rabbits fat, rabbits lean,
Rabbits young, rabbits old,
Rabbits hot, rabbits cold.
Rabbits tender, rabbits tough.
We thank thee Lord, we've had enough.
There is throughout the volume most

excellent reading matter and agteatdeal
of it. The editor was a most ardent
Whig, was bitterly opposod to slavery
and wrote and quoted against it often.
He earnestly opposed imprisonment for
debt; he published many addresses to
the people of the State from the states-
men of the time. There are long columns
of law for the edification of the people,
rules of success for business men to follow,
rules for health one being to cure a love-
sick young lady with a sore throat, for
which he prescribes "a shirt sleeve with
an arm in it put around the neck at
night."

The last page of the last issue of the
volume contains an advertisement of a
lottery for the benefit of the Salisbury
Academy to be drawn July 10, 1834,
and an advertisement: "For sale, six
likely negroes one man, one boy nearly
grown, a young negro woman and three
likely children belouging to the estate of
Thomas Wright, deceased, the right to
which have for several years been pend-
ing the court of equity. No dispute now
about the title."

The names of statesmen and politicians
most frequently mentioned in its columns
are Gaston, Pearson, Badger, Graham,
Mangum, Haywood and Swain. The
opinions of the Supreme Court are given
from week to week, and the bitterness
of feeling existing between the Eastern
and Western sections of the State appear

Read a Father's Letter
"Your remedv Is truly a God-sen- d to hnman- -

itv. We have used it in our family for the past
Vear, and only last night our baby bad an at--

Pneumonia Cure, and in fifteen minutes our child
was fast asleep, and this morning is quite well.
We do not feel safe without the Cure in the bouse,
and we recommend all people to get it and use
it promptly. J. D. ucnter, banaioro, . v..

Phe Gold Leaf.
ESTABLISHED x88z.

--BY

THAD R. MANNING.

IIL'RSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 11)03.

24 YEARS OLD.

This issue closes the 24lh volume
It the Gold Leaf. Almost a quar- -

er of a century old! And yet it does
ot seem so very long despite the
onietimes rou;;h and rurjrel roa-d-
he failures and disappointments.
flie first yearn of the pair's life were

irecarious ones, full of struprles and
rials, and little did we hope it would

lave such an unbroken career, l'er-lap- s

if it had been good it would

lave died younpr. But it did not and
iow It wants to live ior ine roou it
an do.
We have no nroxises to make. Its

m;ord of 21 years behind the paper
rounded by us and a part of ourself
is an earnest we trust of what its fu-

ture will be.

The niianion of "Early Itinera" in to clear
the way ami pve nature full away. Thews

famous little pill rid the stoina h ami bow-

els of all putrid mutter, thus removing tlip

raiiHeH of headache, ColiHtipation, sallow
complexion, ete. lit? Witt's Little Early
Itinera never gripe or sicken. A safe, pleas-an- t,

jwrfeit jill. Sold at Parker' Two
Pinjr Stores.

North Carolina Day Changed.

Wednesday, Dec. 20th, will be ob-

served as North Carolina Day in the
public schools, instead of the
as previously announced. For
reasons satisfactory to those Iiavinr
the matter in charge it was deemed
advisable to change the dates.
Prominent sjeakers will be in each
school and t lie occasion will be made
an interesting and profitable one.
A fine program has been arranged.
Patrons are earnestly invited to
meet and celebrate the day With the
pupils.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. O.D.Moor

pawtor of the Kaptint e'iureh,of IIarH'rHville,
X Y., will intercut you. He ttayn: ''I Buffered

agonies, because of a persistent cough, re-

sulting from the fcrip. I had to Bleep Bitting
up in lied. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, roughs and colds, which
entirely cured my cough, and saved me from
consumption." A grand cure for diseased
conditions of throat and lungs. At Melville
Dorsey's drug store; price 50c am $1.00.
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Public Road Expenses.

The County Commissioners met in
extra session Monday for the purpose
of making out a statement of expen-
ses for public road work. This ex-

hibit was made in condensed form
and will be published. It was decided
that it would be too big an under-
taking and prove too expensive t
publish each item. But as every ac-

count allowed is recorded and kept
on file in the Register's office, person.-wh-o

desire to see them for any infor
mation not fnllv given in the printed
statement are at Iilertv to do so.

Give Your Stomach Rest.
Xothing will cure indigestion that doesn't

digest the food itself, and give the stomach
rest. You can't expect that a weak stoinarh
will regain its strength and get well when it
v ro til tolled to do the full work that asound
stomach should do. lou wouldn t expect a
sick horse to get well wlieu it is compelled to
ilo a full day's work every day of the week
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a perfect digestant
and digests the food regardless of thecondi
tion of your stomach. Relieves indigestion.
belching, sour stomach, and all stomach dis
orders Sold nt Parker's Two Drug Stores

Buchan-Bes- t.

Contributed.
The marriage of Mr. John Buchan

and Miss Gertie Best was solemnized
at Brookston Chapel, Tuesdav.
Dec. 12, at 8 p. in., the Rev. J. II
Ilenderlite, pastor of the Henderson
Presbyterian church, officiating. The
church was leautifully decorated with
vines and evergreens and potted
plants for the occasion, and present
ed a most attractive appearance
There was tin uncommonly large as
serablage of relatives and friends
present, the church being crowded to
its utmost capacitv. Miss Willie
Buchan presided tit the organ.

Messrs. Ilenrv Satterwhite and
Badge Harris were the ushers. Miss
Blanch Mabry, cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor, and Mr. Sam
Reavis the groom's best man. The
two little daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. llolloman were flower uirls.

The groom is the son of Mr. Charles
Buchan and is one of the most ener
getic and popular young farmers of
the county.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs
R. D. Best and has a wide family
connection throughout the count v
She is one of the prettiest and most
popular young lHdies of Grevstone.

The young couple will make their
uuiiic nun urine s itioiner.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do You Fear Consumption?

When we take into consideration the
fact that one out of every seven in this
climate die of consumption, is it any
wonder that it is feared bv the people of
uenaerson who nave weak lungs and
chronic colds and coutrhs?

A famous Loudon physician has for
years urged bis patients, when the Blight
eat tendency to consumption anneared
to take the best cod liver preparation
they could find, and nhvsicians pverr- -
where have recognized that the cod's
liver contains curative vaIupb for cmo-h-a

colds, bronchitis, consumption and all
wasting diseases unequaled in med'eine.
but, unfortunately, few could take and
derive any benefit from old-fashin- rod
liver oil and emulsions on account of the
indigestible grease which it contains.

Our local druggist, W. Y. Parker, says
he wants every person in Henderson to
know the value of the new cod liver
preparation, Vinol. It actually contains
in a concentrated form all of the strength-
ening of cod liver
oil actually taken from fresh cods' livers,
without a drop of oil or grease to upset
the stomach and retard its work.

Therefore, where cod
liver oil or would do no eood.

Your CHILD and the
Croup Danger

The Danger Loses all Its Terrors
When You Have This Marvelous

Remedy at Tour Hand
Any night little one may waken

with the croup. Death clutches tightly on
the tender t,hroat. And u are helpless.

Be prepared. Keep a bottle of Go wan's
Pneumonia Cure in your room. A mo-

ment's brisk rubbing on the throat and
chest, and you have the croup under
control. In a few moments the healing
liquids have driven the cold out; the child
is cured, as suddenly as croup comes.

COWAN'S PNEUMONIA.curs:
is an external, safe, harmless, sure cure.
Ask for Gowan's Pneumonia Cure at any
drugstore. Regular size, $1.00. Croup
size, 25c. Sent by mail, if desired.
Gowan Medical Co., Durham, N. C.
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Apart
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INTERNATIONAL
TlitRE 55
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They look
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DrJSMRArJCEI

A JCfjm tm Tntafe for ffl
Family.

The duty of every man is to pro-
tect his home. Lamp explosions oc.
cur daily, and there are a thousand
other accidents that will caooe fire
and deatroy your hou. The Bar-
ings of alife time may be swept away
in a night.

Jl Firm fmtfranco Policy
JCfaM Ymm Safe.

Insurance Department
Citizens Bank

RICHARD C. OAREY, Manager.

SALE OF LANDS.
UY VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE

upon me by an order and .!.
cree of the Superior Court of Vance county.
in the upeciai proceeding entitled, "William
Farnan ana wile ana otner. vs. A. II. Wit.
kerxon and otbera," I shall, on

Saturday, OMMtbar 1G,1 905,
eell to the highest bidder, at public auction,
for raih, at the store bonne of J. M. Vattcr- -
white, in WilliamnDoro Township, near
Dexter, the following described tracts of
land:

First Tract: Adjoining the lands of Win.
H. Green, R. 8. Hicks and others, containing
90 acres more or less, and known as the
"Tm-kr-r Land, being the same land devised
to Mrs. Sallie Crew by Temperance lrmay.

Secoud Tract: Adjoining the lands of John
R. Wileon. Mrs. Lucy Claiborn and other.
containing 26 acres, more or less, and twin?
the land devised by Samuel Lmay to W. 11.
Crews. Time of sale 12 o clock M.

This Nor. 14th, 1005.
C. . CHEWS,

Comtnisaiouer.
B. S. Royeter, Attorney.

Notice of Summons.
nobth caholina, Superior Court,

Vance Countt. Dec. 6, 1!K)5. I

Z. R. tlark
vs.

Geo. Loyd and others.

The State ofNorth Carolina to
Arch Fulcher, Lora Brutnmitt. Hatx-- r

Brummitt, Grace Bmmmitt.Nick Brummitt.
Kobrria Brummitt and their father Chan.
Biummitt, and Louie Clark. Bud or Robert
.idnms. Alex Adams, Roc a Adamc, Jn mti
Waver Adams, Eugene May, Fanuie May

bin wife. Geo. Loyd. Geo. Fulcher. William
KoliiiiKon and Caledonia Robinson his wife.
Wm. Hdgeieth. James Hope, Stic Hope his
.Mfe, ISosm Heiigepetb, Daniel und francs Daniel nut wile, I.uzip Satterwhite and
Jak Satterwhite her buHband, Lat Brown
.md Loretta Brown hi wife, Polly Ellington
and John Ellington her husband, TIioh
Short, Hundley Dickinson and Hannnh Dirk- -

uiiton bin wife, UufUH (lark. James Wintrm
and Lou Winfree his wife. Omega Clark and
Jennie Clark his wife, to each and to all of
you and to all the other children and hcim
it law of Jonepb Clurk, deceased.
uubbii.Mj: ion are hereby summoiifd

to apiear at the Court Uouwe in Ilenderxon.
.orth lurolina, on the 5th day of JauuuryJ
11)00, and plead, answer or demur to the pe'
tit ion of Z. II. Clark already filed in the
lerk's office of said court in which he uxkn

the court to make an order directing the
eale of n tract of about (60) sixty acres of
land at Poplar I reek thun b. in Dabney
Township. Vance county, for the purpose of
dividing the proeds between the heirs at
law of the late Joseph Clark, the petitioner
claiming that by reason of the amallnees of
the tract aud the number of the owner, the
land cannot be actually divided between the
many beirs at law. And each of you take
notice that unless you answer the petition
witnin tne time woreeaid the Detitioner will
apply to the court for an order for the sale
of said land in order to effectuate the parti
tion thereof.

i Done at Henderson, N. C, this the
Sealj 6th day ofDecember 1905.

HENRY PERRY.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance County,

North Carolina.

NOTICE.
I Y VIRTUE OF POWER CONFERRED
I upon me by a trout deed executed on the

29th day of December, 1891, by P Bonrke
and wife Susan Bodrke, which deed is regit-tere- d

in Vance county, in book 1, page 475,
and at request of the holder of the debt

I shall or
Saturday, Docembmr 23rd,1 903,

Sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for caeh. at the court house door in the
town of Hendervon, N. C, the following real
estate, to-wi- t:

A lot of land near Grey stone, n. C, adjoin
ing the lands of the Seabosrd Air Line Kail- -

way and others, beginning at a stone on tne
S A. L. Railroad, and run thence N. 46 E. 17
and three quarter poles to a stone. Young's
corner; thence 8. 26 poles to a stone iu
Stone's lire; thence 8. 46 W. 17 and three
quarter poles to a stone; thence N. 26 poles
to the railroad, the place of beginning: cou
taming 01 e and three fourth acres.

Also a 1( t of land in Vance county adjoin
ing the above beginning at P. Bourke's cor
ner on the railroad . Ms feet to a etake;
tbenceN. 45 W. 63 feet to u stone on the
railroad; thence along the railroad 46 E. 00
feet, to the beginning.

the said above lots being those on wtix n

the said P. Bourke and wife resided.
This lHth day of Nov. 1905.

A. C. ZOLLICOFFEK.
Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
BY VIRTCE OF AUTHORITY VESTED

me In a certain Deed in Trust. ei n--

ted by E. J. Young and wife, on the 1st day
of January, 1003, and recorded in Book 20.
rage 8o. in the office of the Reginter oi
toeds for Vance county. N. C. at the reqoest
of the bolder of the note secured, default hav-
ing been njde in the payment of the same,
i snail, ou

Monday, December 31 ml, 1903,
Between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, at
th court bonne door in the town of Hender
son, N. C, offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, the following desceibed parcel oi
land in Vance county, vii:

Adjoiuing the lands of R. L. Bennett. .

Burton, J. R. Carroll's estate and others,
containing twenty acres, and bcanded si
follows: Bexinninir at a stone and black
jack stump on East side of Yancey avenue,
K. u. Bennett's corner, and running aiomt
Bennett's line 8. B4 W. 16.00 cbaitm to
maple in Bennett's line; thence by L". J. Bo-
ston's land N. 20 W. 12.80 ebains to tak
and e tone: thence N. 84V E 16.00 to stake
in road; thence along the old Yancey avenoe
8. 26 K. 12.H0 chains to the beginning, be

ing a part of the old --Jenkins tract con-

veyed by Hawkins to Burton (see Book
513.)

This Not. 29th, 1905.
W.B.8HAV.

Trustee.
H. II. Shaw. Attorney,

Oxford, N. C. ,

Trustee s Sale of Land.

HY VIRTCE OF POWER COXFEBRED
a Trust Deed executed to me by

Thomas ai.d wife, on the 28th day of Jn'-1905-,

which deed is duly registered in n'
county, in Book 21, at Page 4, 1 shall on

K3mnday, January 8th,1 906,
sell at public aorti.ni to the highest bidder

for cash, at the Court House door in w
town of Henderson, Vance county. ona
Carolina, one tract or parcel of land situate
in said Vanes county, and bounded by tne
i oi 1 1 . nw, b nortn, on
awMui tumin Diiyrvii the- i n

south by the lands of Ashburn Bollock, ana
on the west by th lands of M. C. Jn?"E B. Brewer and known as the tract of Wa

This the 2nd day of DtW. 1905.
GEORGE HOUGHTALINO.

Truw- -

Bound Volume of the Greensboro
Patriot from June 1833 to June
i8.?4 Some Extracts Snowing the I

Sentiment That Existed In Those
Days.

"onimunieated.
into possession of theI lately came

bound volume No. 5 of the ureensporo I

Pitriot a newspaper puuiusueu
roJune, 18Ao "

published and edited by a lawyer , W m

Hwaim. who was a man oi siryuj,
InilitnjltinfIlluriTuucui minrl find f . .

i Thia wna 7-- 2 vpars asro. it
was interesting reaaing auu iurui
me much pleasure. I saw no reference w

ai Tnrnt-r'- insurrection nor the falling
stars, but pretty much all else of the"ag
and body" of those times is contained in
it. It was suggested that some extracts
from it might interest people now living,
and I have accordingly selected some, viz:

Leonard Hendercon of Williamboro, the....... . ..- i 1 l. ....-- . ..f IIngrat I iiict JUHiice nr uom mr wu
tlorHon was named, died Aug. 13 1833, full
of sign and honor.

Vmn, fverv source that can afford us any
nformation we have come to the conclumon

ht Itolert Potter, now in jail, will be elet-t- -

pd to renreHcnt Granville county in the next
legiBliiture oi me iiiaw. dhuuhj tuniuui
to In- - mo the Governor will of course release
him that the people who thusstrikinKly man- -

fnt a desire for his services may ne servea
bv him.

It did turn out that this Hobert l'otter
was elected to the legislature by the peo
ple of Granville while in jail but was not
pardoned by the Governor; that he re-

mained in iail for neurly .'J years for a
crime for which the law did not then but
does now provide adequate penalty. This
wns nerhans the most celebrated case
that ever ccurred in the State, the Jate
Lewis K. Wilev of Oxford, b- - ing one of
those against whom the crime was com-

mitted.
The Favetteville market quotations

are given, beginning with brandy at 40
cents ier gallon, ending with whiskey at
$.. Cotton is quoted at w ana t, corn

and 0, wheat 1)0 and !).", iron 4
and ."), bacon G and 7 coffee 14 and lb.

John Randolph the celebrated ir--

ginia statesman, died May 24th, 1833,
and emancipated his slaves by his will.

A letter from James Martin ot btokes,
who was a dated States soldier at the
battle of Guilford Court House describ
ing the battle. He was 'Jl years old at
the date of the letter, May, 18.J.5.

1 here was powerful agitation looking
to arneudinir the constitution. Each of
the 04 counties (J3 counties have been
created since) had 2 representatives and
a senator in tne legislature and nearly
half the counties did not pay enough tax
to pay the salaries of their own mem
bers in the general assembly. Ihe whole
white population was 472,000. The ex
pense of the State government was then
tfNO.OOO ier year. It is to be noted that
while the white population has increased
fourfold in the 72 years since the expen-na- s

of the State erovernment have in
creased thirty-fold- .

The custom was for members ot the
legislature to publish a circular soon
after it adjourned giving their attitude
on public questions. Commenting on the

account oi himself given by one Mould
er of Johnson county, the editor says:

The Eastern part of the State is divided
into an almost innumerable sound of cow
pen counties which do not pay tax enough
to compensate theiruwn members for sitting
in the legislature nnd voting against every
measure, etc., and yet these penniless scoun-
drels who come from the frog ponds of the
east will unblushiiiKl.v promulgate it to the
world that because the west wanted power
:o save the Mate from bankruptcy it shall
not. be given them. The soul of such a man
is .1 oMia f i Moulder might be put in a nut

shell and then have "rooms to let
The subject most discussed is "'Old

Hickory" and his withdrawal of the de
posits from the United States bank and
placing them in the State banks. Great
indignation prevailed. He protested to
the Senate that it had no right to cnti
ciHe him for it, upon which the comment
runs thus:

Andrew .Tncksou is not content to become
tnrough the shameful connivance of the peo
pie one of the most rash, reckless, bold and
corrupt tyrants in the world: but he has now
set about stopping the mouths of all who
may dare to oppose a barrier to his desolat
ing prugHMS. He has even had the lmpu- -

louce for which, old as he is, he deserves to be
taken into the henate Chamber nnd held by
the nose till each seuator should slap his
chops and spit in his face! we say he has
even gone so far as to coujure up among the
magicians of that slimy emporium, imperti
nence enough to send a 10 column protest
to the Senate disclaiming any right on thei
part even to enqire into his official acts. He
has not only seized upon the entire treasure
of the nation, scattered part of it anions: in
solvent, broke, breaking anil partizan banks;
but now seeks to denounce the Senate for
even during to nsk him why he did so. This
miserable production exhibits the President
in the light of the most besotted, imperti- -. , . i , .

urui ttmi i.vmmiii ai iooi in existence.
This reminds one of the source from

which Roosevelt is said to have "got" his
meanness. "Not from his sweet and
sainted Southern mother," sezee, " but
from his old Dutch daddy." The Jack
son members of Comrress were called
"Collar Members." Bankruptcy was the
talk or the time, and such depression we
ot this day and tune never saw

A committee with a numerously sinned
petition called on "Old Hickory," who is
reported to have said this to them: "In
the name of God. Sir, what do the peo-
ple hope to gain by sending their me
morials here.' If they send ten thousand
of them signed by the men, women and
children and bearing the names from all
the grave stones, I will not relax a uarti
cle from my position."

Almost all kinds of questions are dis
cussed in its pages. One article sets forth
the number of iieople who have lived on
the earth and demonstrates that there
had then been five for every square foot
oi lanci in the earth s surface

David L. Swain was governor. Judge
oaager ami isediord 15rown Senators
Cholera was raging in many parts of the
united orates anu Mexico. The building
of a railroad from Roanoke to Favette
ville was continually written of; but there
was not a foot of railroad in the State
nor a telegraph nor a telephone nor an
electric light nor a street car nor a sew-
ing machine nor a match nor a tomato
nor any flue-cure- d tobacco. Neitner Abe
Lincoln nor Cleveland nor McKinley had
ever been heard of, nor Teddy Roosevelt.
Grandpa Davis is the only statesmeu of
this time who flourished then.

Rut strange to say there is an account
of a cotton seed oil mill in full operation,
reciting the value of the meal and hulls
as well as the oil. Wonder why it fell
into disuse to he revived in our time? A
Mr. Henry Humphrey was then building
a cotton mill in Greensboro and the ed-
itor frequently called attention to the
prosperity of New England arising out
of its manufacturing industries and theimpoverishment of the South caused bvthe lack of it. And the way h "gave''it to the Nullificationists of S6uth Caro-
lina "is a caution."

A letter from Salisbury giving an ac-
count of the election of 1833, says:

God forbid that yon should have 6een asmuch rascality carried on in vour countv aswe had in this borough and old Rowan. They
stole free white men and locked them up
with as httle ceremony as tbev would kidnapor capture a negro upon the coast of Africa.They bribed, bought votes whenever they
could find them for sale and treated withwhiskey as Jong as a drop could be found.They beat Burt Craige in the borough, buttliey cut Hammy Jones in the countv, andelected full teams of Nullifies Since thenwe have had nothing but bv-tal- k aboutdueling pistols, broad Bwords, corn-cob- s,

pop-gun- s and squirts.
A letter from a candidate for office

couched in bad spelling evoked the edi-
torial comment that the writer ought to
ue muiciea ana tried the entire

ca e
It quotes from a New York newspaper

which.after insisting that his subscribers
pay up, says:

Men who think printers can live on air de-
serve themselves to live on skunk cabbage
tea flavored with assalaetida.

EYE ATTRICTOR.
altogether from the high

excellence of
SUITS

SOMETHING ABOUT THEM THAI

usually eye attractive.
well.They hot only attract

THE ELEGEfiCE OF THE FABRIC

Christmas Week at the Mecklenburg.

The Mecklenburg,
Chnse City, Va., Dec. 13, '().--)

Correspondence Gold Leaf.
The Mpckh-nbutf- r proyniii) of pleas-

ure for Christinas week liolhla.VH em-
braces fox-lmiitii- ir ms th--lesu-

liiir

feature, arranged for both ladies ami
eeiitlemeii, and firnnd sport is in-

sured.
A region where Reynard ranislias

been specially reserved for t in's chase.
Christinas Day's dinner will be

something sumptuous, a feast of un
and frolic, healthy, hearty, inspiring
and diverting.

The German 011 Wednesday niiht
and the banque; on Friday nilit
will be the occasion of urea test en
joyment, and amonr the attractions ,

are the )iIlowinr younr ladies vh
are expected to be amount he partici-
pants in the dances and other festiv-
ities, making merry Chris' mas at the
Mecklenburr indeed: Miss Mary E.
Pleasants, Boydton, Va.; Miss Vir-gili- a

Jones, Norfolk. Va.; Miss Mat-ti- e

Holr, Graham, N. C; Miss Lulie
Barliam, Newsoms, Va.; Miss Mattie
Ballard, Franklinton. N. C; Miss
May Davies, Mecklenburg county,
Va.; Miss Nannie Davis, Norfolk. Va.;
Miss C. C. Capehart, Avoca, N. C;
Miss Mabel Vann. Franklinton, N. C;
Miss Louise Carr, Durham, N. C;
Miss Emily Addison, Richmond, Va.

Y. E. 1).

Prominent Real
Estate Broker

CURED OF ECZEMA
Of Many Years Standing by

D. D. D. Prescription

Davenport. Iowa. August 25, 1901.
Mr. H. A. Emeis. Drugst-t- . CUy.

Dear Sirs: I consider it but just to write you
about the wondertul cure efli'Cted in my severe
case or Eczema of several years standing, by tt
D. D. D. Prescription which I procured of you
some time ago. For a long time I have suffered
untold torture from Eczema s;nd have tried all
kinds of physicians and patent remedies with
no result Finally I was induced by you to try
D. D. D. and I did so. I was very agreeably
surprised by the improvement the first bottle
made, and I kept on using it freely until now I
am glad to say that I am thoroughly cured, ir.d
have no trace of it for a month past. It certain" j
is a wonderful remedy and I unhf-sitaricjrl-y re-
commend it to anyone suffering from Eczema c
any other skin disease. I have recommended ii
to one of my friends and lie tells mc teat it has
completely cured him also.

Yours truly. MAX E. OCHS.
La the face ot the xaaDy gencice testi-

monial letters we have presented to the
readers of this paper it seem need-
less for us to advance any further argument
to prove that v. D. D. Prescription wi.l
cure any and all cases cf Eczema or skin
disease. The treatment is scientific and
logical. Attack the parasites in the skin
directly. Don't dose the stomach and upset
the entire system. We have cured, we do
core, we can cure any case of skin trouble
or we will refund every-ceE- t- C"--t a $1.0C
bottle todayi and today your cure is assured.

WE PROVE IT.
To cnvtnce you we Lave arraiiged with the
I). U. Co., iso that any miSVn-- r from any skin
diKawp ran jretdirw; from the I). 1). D. Co'h.
laboratory a largt FHEE eampl- - l.ottl of
D. D. D. prescription together with 32 pane
new pamphlet on skin disease and free ad-
vice on your particular case from the world's
greatest akin specialist. -

MELVLLE DOHSRY, Druggist,
Henderson, N. C.

FREE pl on.

(Mxil tbi Promptly )

ii l). 1) cO. M d ta Deparimmt
16-1- Michigan St., Suite 413 Chicago
Please send me free prepaid a large fize

sample bottle of l. D. D.. pamphlet and
consultation blank. For yers 1 have
been afflicted with a fkin' disease called
. --and hare never used D.D.D

Name..
Address 7.

in almost every issne. Our population,
and The Season of Indigestion,wealth, intelligence moral percep--!

tions will bear favorably a comparison The season of indigestion is upon us. Ko-wit- h

those of 72 years ago. dol Dyspepsia Cure for indigestion and dys--
T HICKS. pepsia will do everything for the stomach

Henderaon, N. C, Dec. 11, lOOo. . that an overloaded or overworked stomach
- I can not do for itself. Kodol digests what

The Kansas corn crop is valued at you eat gives the stomach a rest relieves
75,000,000 this year. Greatestcrop sour stomach, belching, heart burn, indiges-i- n

value ever raised in that State. ; tion, etc. Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores

Puzzle s he rude or merely a prospective purchaser.
We guarantee satisfaction if you, will Jet us lake your measure and orderyour new I all clothes.

T5he DAVIS &tv y nV? 0.

- i

WATKINS CO..

Your Mother -

for Christmas?

It's a gifi the wh.-lt- -

family
J vur--

that vu!I snve at It-- at an O
h urV w. rk a day in the S

kitchen an ! one that ui 1

rfSt fir ears.
This is the -- Holiday

Store."

HABERDASHERS.
Henderson, - North Carolina.

XK OOOOOOOOO OOOOOO0X OOOOOO

S Why Not Buy

A Buck's Range

The Absolutely Pure

Bakieg Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
Free From Alum or Phosphatic Aeid

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

" The mjurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the
stomach is positive and beyood dispute; k is both an irritant
and an astringent The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the reparation of food should be prohibited. "

JOHN C WISE, MD, Medical bupector, U. S. Nary.

Vinol would do far moregood. We guar-- bet for the murder of
by

the English
alpha- -

lan-ant- ee

mol will improve the appetite,
strengthen digestion, make rich, red
blood, create strength, cure chronic colds
and coughs and strengthen weak lungs.
If Vinol fails to give satisfaction, we re-
turn your money without question. W.
W. Parker, Druggist.

HENDEnsoni, nr. c.
1

i


